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It has been another very busy half term here in school, with lots and lots going on. Once again, the children

and staff have worked so hard to make sure that incredible learning experiences are enjoyed by everyone

each week. I hope that you enjoyed seeing a snapshot of some of the work we have been doing linked to

climate change as well as our mini adventures when visiting our Jubilee Celebrations this afternoon - it was

amazing to be able to welcome our community back into school after such a long time.

After half term we will be appointing our two new teachers for the Adventurers and the Voyagers; the

children are already looking forward to meeting candidates and taking part in some of the interview

process.

FSFA

As I mentioned this afternoon, we would really love to reinvent and relaunch our Felton School Friends

Association (FSFA) who have made a huge impact on our school over the years, enabling us to buy new

whiteboards, reading books, and much much more. As well as this, they have given us fantastic events like

the Duck race, Fairs and discos for our children. If you think that you could help in ANY way, please email me

(jane.leithead@felton.northumberland.sch.uk) and I will be in touch next half term. The more the merrier!

Platinum Jubilee Celebrations in Felton

There is a lot going on over the half term holiday in the village and beyond to

celebrate the Queen’s Jubilee.

Friday 3rd June - Kids party in the Village Hall from 3pm - 5.30pm.

If you can offer any help with baking / food prep / organising / party games please
contact Fiona Davidson.

Saturday 4th June - Fun run in the village - see the flyer at the end of the newsletter

Saturday 4th June - Parade from Ss Pauls to Alnwick Gardens - see flyer at the end of the newsletter

mailto:jane.leithead@felton.northumberland.sch.uk
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Dates for your Diary

6.6.22: Platinum Jubilee Bank Holiday - School
Closed

8-10.6.22: Y6 London residential

28.6.22: Explorers and Adventurers Sports Day

5.7.22: Voyagers and Pioneers Sports Day

6.7.22: Transition Day incl. Y6 visiting DCHS

9.7.22: Felton Fair

12.7.22: Whole School trip to Gibside (TBC)

13.7.22:9.00am Reception Graduation
2.15pm Adventurers ‘Big Me’ celebration

16.7.22 Rothbury Music Festival

19.7.22: 4pm Pioneers present ‘A Midsummer
Night’s Dream’

20.7.22: 2.15pm Voyagers Curriculum Celebration

22.7.22: End of Summer Term

Sport and PE

Explorers (Nursery and Reception)

PE kit and Wellies / outdoor clothes to be left in

school or brought daily

Adventurers (Years 1 and 2)

Tuesday: Bring PE Kit

Wednesday: Arrive ready to run and for PE in the

morning (no need to bring uniform)

Thursday: Bring PE Kit

Friday: Arrive ready for Forest Based Learning

Voyagers (Years 3 and 4)

Wednesday: Voyagers do not need to bring

uniform on a Wednesday

Arrive ready to run, bring a change of PE kit if you

wish for the afternoon

Thursday: Bring PE kit for Football lesson

Friday:  Arrive ready for Forest Based Learning

Pioneers (Years 5 and 6)

Tuesday: Bring PE Kit

Wednesday: Pioneers do not need to bring

uniform on a Wednesday

Arrive ready to run, bring swimming kit

Friday: Arrive ready for Forest Based Learning

Have a wonderful half term holiday!

Ms Jane Leithead, Acting Headteacher

https://www.rothburymusicfestival.co.uk/
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